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Over thesepast few weeks wehave been ledto the experience of freedom and its impact
and possibilities for life. Asacommunity of faith weaffirm true human freedom finally as
a gift only from God.

In the very beginning ofthe Hebrewnation, the scripturestell us, "By faith Abraham
obeyed the call ofGod to go out to a land destined for himselfand his heirs. He left his
home not knowing where he was to go.0 Much later, the nation Israel stood in freedom at
the edge ofan unknown place and before an uncertain future. God had come to Moses
saying, "I have seenthe affliction of my people whoarein Egypt... I knowtheir sufferings,
and I have cometo deliverthem" promising to be known to them in the events to come, God
wouldbe identifiedas the onegoing with them, leading them forward. In the strengthof
that promise,Moses challengedPharaoh, and Moses and his people walked away from
bondage. This bringsus to the first pointofourlessonthis morning.

I.

The Judeo-Christian tradition understandsGodas liberator. The exodusis certainly
centralin this understanding. What the Israelites knew aboutGod was formed initially in
the experience ofbeing broughtout of bondage. Throughthe exodusand the Christ-event,
Christianshave been informedby an understanding of God whocontinuously seeks to set
us free from any type ofbondage.

But humankind is a curious lot! There at that moment, teetering on the brink of
freedom and deliverance from oppression, the people began to waver. Lacking the faith to
face the unknown and the hope to see beyond it, they began crying out to Moses,"What
have you done to us, bringing us out ofEgypt?" a... it would have been better forus to
serve the Egyptians than die in the wilderness." In that moment of history, the ragged
nation ofex-slaves, fearful of the uncertaintiesand demands of freedom, beganto warm to
the thought ofa life again ofslavery, over against a life of freedom, which demanded
certain wilderness experiences. However difficult and dehumanizing slavery was, its
conditionwas known. The wilderness lay beforethem uncharted, untraveled. They begged
return to their familiar place in the past. Moses turned to God and the message from God
was "Tell them to gn forward." Godhad not moved a long-suffering slave peopleto the
fringe of freedom only to see them attempt to turn back or sit anxiously on its sideline
"murmuring.''

One summer during seminary, I worked as a correctional counselor at Statesville - a
maximum security penitentiary in Joliet, Illinois. It was not long before I learned ofthe
extremely high rate ofrecidivism; something like 70 to 80 per cent of the men had been
incarcerated at least once before. Now I don't mean to imply that it's all so simple a matter,
but many ofthem had come up through the system of state schools, reformatories, city and
county jails, and finally the state penitentiary. I even knew one man who had desperately
tried to refuse his parole. Captivity often brings its own unique form of security.

Oddly enough, some balk at religion, saying it is too confining. The truth is God is the
author ofultimate freedom, whereas, we are so often its resistors. It was so in the exodus
and it was so with Jesus, who in his inaugural address, after his baptism, declared, "The
spirit ofthe Lord is upon me... because... he has sent me to proclaim release to the
captives... to set at liberty those who are oppressed." (Luke 4:18) And for his efforts, they
crucified him.








